
PROTECTING THE STREETS.

Vrr Mavh In lit ltrlvd from
dividual Kfforla.

XV 1 o we lire inakliitf prou-rcM-" In the
rt of ki'Cptiitf the municipal hljihways

cli'iiii. more H)Hhilljr through the net-1e- r

orKitnlr.atloit of Jho city clfiiuc-rs- ,

thin In much Willi to lo dcMii-- from
Individual efforts, mty tin ricvcliitid
l'lil 111 Denier. I. liter In cnrclcuMly scat-tenn- l,

fnilt U dropped here and tin-re- ,

too tu.iny evllc,r'H of InililTt-ri-iic- o to
the common kuoiI it rw dully Khown.
Ncvn tliclon then. ii h in-e- a urciit
Chiini1 for Hie lielter III till respect.

nil II Ihin heeu lu'iuiKlit admit ly np
po.il In I lie t'linxlilei iitloll of I lie

in I her t lin ii to ulrlnnent IpuIn-Intl.i-

Ill I.iiiiiI'mi ' t Iniiu nuo ii pedestrian
plpe on n liiiiiiinn Kklu nml wiin heav-
ily thrown 011 I lie pavement nnd In fall
Itltf IiIn Nkllil nnd died while
lnliiii reiimvi'd l I lii hoHpltnl.

of thin tlityedy tile London cullll
ty council tins eiini'led nil ordinance
tlinl provide for Hit punlrihineiit of
person who are iipprehended fur
throw ing Imiiiinii mUIiih on tlx London
pavi-mc-iils-

. In each case u tine of
thllllu;,' will In ItiinitHiMl, nml not hint;
In led to the dUcretloii of the iiimhIh
trate. If tin police ciiteh the oflender
li will he lined 10 ahlllliiK", ami In
IxnidiMl thnt'N II mi-- ere punishment fur

minor offense.
Of ' Mire tipeelill legislation of till

sort Nu t iiniiiiI In our own l.ind, Imt
the lin lilelit cimh to nhow that the sub-
ject of protecting tlii strccta- - fur thin
In one form or protection - I lu-lu-

Very seriously considered hy other mu-

nicipalities.

HOUSES OF CINDERS.

How Liverpool Makra I c nf lln
4nrMM llrinalnn.

l.lverpiH.I han put other place lu Itn
dctit ly showing how the prohletn of
disposing of city or town riihhlnh mny
lit itinde to solve Itnelf, any the Wash-
ington Star. In It simplest term the
solution Is. "Ituru tin ruhhlnh; hulld
limine of the cinders."

Concrete In nlreildy conslilerulil.V used
III tlx- - United Mute III tiullillng ami
MiIm fair to perform n useful part In
nrrliltf'-ttir- hy IiiihI i:i Hit UK Wood n Mi I

NpnriUK tin forest. In Liverpool the
cinder led from the bunting of ruh
lilnh lit the inunlrlpal "ilest rilclnr" arc
Crushed mid luulded with eenient Into
(Trent wall nlahn. eneh wllh It door and
Window cnilig luidih'd In phii-- Hint

even mi Interior Iron framework for
putting the whole together. The slitli.
Home of t lit' III Weighing eleven tolin. lire
liandli'd .y derrick. When net up the
Iron fin men itre hulled together nml the
Joining eluded with remelit.

An entire H x k of iHilMlng turn t tt lit
i eroded upon the Mite of n illhipl

lalid iiiarler which wan destroyed lin
n incisure of necessity. The new
house lire clcsi-rilie- tin Heat, healthful
nnd very cheap find are cximtIciI tu
yield to the city .' per cent upon Itn In

Veil incut,
American cltlen nnd town throw

nw:iy every ye.tr elcuientn of great
Vnli c w hli h K'lrnpean cltlen live on
their u'lia;!' furiii. If ashes of hum
eil "watte" liinv he utcd lu

what II llmlth'tn Held openn tn the
i'i'iiii nd:liii; of Midi ili'hrit!

1'lnti . n (.Miiitrr ICf.ntl,4
Tin" Kane I'oiii.ty I "edernt Ion of Wo

liii-i,- ' . f 'lul't of IllltnilH hat voted to
iindci l ike tin- - work of heaullfylns j

thirty uillet of ctuintry road, from
Mnii'iToMicry t l 'arpentcr-.vllle- . Thin
load I .hIh nliin the uest hank of the

'o river, nnd fnnii It It viewed Home
of the mutt hcautlfnl Kcctiery In the!
federation. liM'ated at lliunpslilre, III- -

Kin. Thai-let- . lieneva. Itatavhl nnd
Aiiroril. All of these townt, the;
lllht luentloncd. are located on Fox
river. Tin entire distance between1
Moiilouiery. which In the lower kcc-- j

tlon of Aurora, nnd t'lirpenternvlllo linn
lu-e- divided Into nix Hettlonn. nnd
each club will bo Klven a Koctlon of
the work, which meant thut each cluhi
inm t look nfter flvo miles of roadway. I

V... 1. I I ...I .....1 .nluAt'liio nan inriiHi'u iint-- iu minw
$.HM to carry on tho work, bo that
there will bo 1,MM) pathereil in to be

lut to koimI use.

A Klrrrl I Iraiilitir I do.
Tin Htreet cleimlni' department of

Jterlln, In (ieriunny. him adopted n

method of keeping jtapcr Bcrnp from
the ntrt't-t- that In nn lmirovement
worthy of putulutlon by any town. On
every" third lump pout him beou fixed
in ornnmontnl Iron wawto paiu-- r bimket

Into which podi-Htrlui- uro Instructed
to drop HcrupH. sny tlio New York
Jlobo. Unllko tho bltf refuno cnim tlint

occupy Btrcet corners lu Amerlcnu
cltlon, tho olllclnl wiiHto pniM-- r bnHketa
of Ik-rll-n are never In tin way of tho
luirrylnjj piHlontrlnu. Tho Uerlln
Kcaveugera have boon furnished with n

new portablo reccptnelo for rubbish.
Attat-lio- to tho wheeled bin Is a scoop
Into which tho Htreet clenner first
Bweop tho refuse. Tho Iterlln oftlcliils
uro constantly working out such details
iib these lu Improving tho street clean-
ing system of tho German cnpltnl.

No For Uramlilcrn.
A man who stands on tho street

oruer chewing and spittlnK, tolling
how tho government whould bo run,
rurslng the town, finding fault with
hi grandmother because sho was a
woman, claiming thut tho merchunt9

re a lot of thieves, that tho luwyers
and newspaper men would skin a man
to a finish, and a wholo lot moro, la a

nuisance ami an abomination, say
the Mackvlllo (Kan.) ICnterprlse. Any
town pestered with one or moro such
Worthies would lo Justlllod In exercis-
ing cowhide authority on tho bosoms
jf their trotiHcrs. No 0110 Is obliged tu
llvo whero lie is not suited. If tilings
don't suit you, go where (hey will. A

growler nnd isorehend In u'town la

in enterprise killer every time.

s

FIGHTING DULLS.

Thr r V.mmWr MaanKtd Wkl
Tlit-- r Arm Manned Totlhr,

lii Kpnln BccldenlN to biilllluhterN are
of freiiient iwciirrence, nnd It In lntr-enlln- k

to see the hero tit many fight
nuIuk Into the chapel attached to th
bull iliig nml kneel before the riTc?
of tho Virgin Mary before entering ihe
arena.

llullfiRhttug U (ho mitlotinl pastime.
Hoys piny nt It In the gutters, ntid
there lire bullfights for nmnteurs all
over tho country at which only two
yenr-ol- d bulls are used and young nnd
old dencend Into the arena. AnIoiiikI
lug In tin) enthiiMliiniu.

Interentlng, too. In the psychology of
bulls. When herded together they nre
docile enough, nnd It In n pIctim-Nipi- e

Night to see the bulls brought Into the
paddock prior to the fight through the
street of Ihf city when all nre Bleep-

ing. A cow trained to the liuslncNn,
with n bell itmuiid her iieck, In nil that
Is neci-Mtury- , and the bulls follow
iillelly her.

Ill the phi Ins where the bulls lire
re n red men on horses inmiage them
ipilto easily n long nn they nre massed
together. Three bulls In the ring to
get Imt would be iihcIcnn for n fight, but
each bull separately will fight to the
dentil.

Hulls literally see red. Were It not
that n bull will always dntli nt any
thing red the men III the ring would
hare no chance whatever. Occasionally
bulls have what Is called the evil eye
nnd remain Indifferent to tin ri-- d cspa
extended to them, and then the list of
(annuities t generally lilgtl.

Koine! lines n bull which lins shown
prodigious power and fight Is pardoned
by the populace. A cow. kept fur tin:
purpote. s then sent Into the arena,
nnd III slKiit of her the bull forgeU
man nml ihe fury of the bill lie ami
generally trots behind to tho puddock.
ns meek ns any heifer.

Many lire the curiosities about bulls,
which MiTiictlmet refuse to nttack n

particular hor-- nnd when n man U

down, mot Ion less, disdain even to paw
him. Potiu bulls mnke Instinctively for
one man nnd will chase him nil n round
the ring, leaping the bnrrler If lie

vaults over It, nnd If he falls will
kneel upon bis body nnd gore him te
shreds. There n no mercy In bulls, and
none Is shown to them. Nineteenth
t'eniiiry.

PASSWORDS AT THE BANKS.

A Srrrrt Nlun Idtrn Thn.r Who i mn-n-

Write 1'lirlr Blurn.
The banks give sis-re- t passwords tu

depositors w ho cannot read or write.
When one of these depositors goo.1 to
draw out money the cashier leans for
ward nml w hlspers:

"What's your password?"
Tho depositor whispers mi answer,

ami If the correct puss word is given
the money Is paid out. .

In a bank the other (lay u negro wo-

man silt upon a bench, her face Indicat-
ing Intense application of mind. The
cashier nodded toward her nnd said:

"She's forgotten her password nml Is

trying to think of It. Mn oaino to the
window n while iii ami wanted to get
some money. She only wanted a small
amount. Hut she can't write. SIii-'-

one of ijulte a number of our depositors
who are given passwords when they
open nn account. When she came In I

linked her to give tier name and ad
dress. She answered rU'ht up. 'What's
your password?' I asked her.

"'M-m.- ' she exclaimed, pursing her
Hps, "let mo see. Ain't tint poculluh:
lilt done 'scaped mall mind now.'

"i'ii n't you think of It?' I said. 'You
know 1 can't pay the money until you
give lue the password?'

"'Lord, honey,' she exclaimed, 'All's
mighty ulgli ilat money! Hut Ah Jes'
cun't 'member hit now.

'"Well, sit down and think It over,' I

suggested to her. 'It iiiny come to
you.' "

In a few minutes tho old woman
arose with a happy look upon her face
and went up to tho cashier's window.
She put her face as fur Inside the nar-
row window as she could uud whis-
pered:

"A Inn ha m Lliikuu."
"t'orrect," nnswerod the cashier, and

he paid her the money hht-- was after.
"Ah Jes' couldn't place Uat man's

namo nt first," Kho said as (the went
out. Kansas t'lly Star.

(Iter KUIil Fret Tall.
King James I. had a gigantic porter

eight feet Mix Inches In height, but ha
was not perfect, being round shoul-
dered, knock kneed and lame In one
foot. Of a similar height was Charles
Muuster, n yeoman of the Hanoverian
guard who died In 107l, and seven
years before there was being exhibited
lu London a Iutchmitn eight feet nine
Inches high aut-n-t whom lu Pepya'
dlury wo find the following entry ou
Aug. 15, ltHi'J: "Went to Charing Cross
to boo tho great Dutchman. I did
walk under his arm with my hat on
nnd could not reach his chin with the
tips of lny fingers."

Whipped (renin.
"Look here," shouted tho Irate neigh

bor over tho fence, "your youngest son
has been stoning my cats and pilfering
my apple trees! Ho Is a scamp!"

"Don't talk thut way about my son,"
blurted tho fond parent. "Why. ho Is
considered tho cream of our family."

"The cream, eh? Well, I'd llko to see
him whipped." Chicago News.

Work For Nothing-- .

First Crook I'm getting tired of
work. Second Crook What's the mat
tor now? First Crook -- I raised a check
from $10 to $1,000 and tried to get It

cashed, nnd the cuss didn't have that
amount of money In tho bank. New
York Tress.

There Is a trroat net-re- t In knowing
what to keep out of tho mind as well
an what to put

I

The Simple Mother.

'M wnrt"il f thr thirl." quoth she.
leiii efni t ;i tic- - pimple lir for me.i"l Until. s II v.iii, I, very win

To i. !.. ii ...Ml re I I lo
Of I l.fll J , I ,i In '.e enp,"
(N. 11. 1 . f inoilei moiMtit It li

"And Al.i-- a I in iln-thu- s npok
I h- - IH.lIu

"I II hie nw lo th elm tree's shnile,
A'..: wllh u hook tin-r- I wl.'l find
W vret rMt nti'l for the mind."
Ami u In N I Vii ii Nil a lie she rend.
(N. er mother mmJo her bed.)

"A ilnhilv l uiih will suit trie t

H4lii'l wl'h oil of l.ucfit drennci);
N'i steiimltiK MH.p nor tiesvy ruiml,
flul hrill'"l ! IriR i hlcken served on

toiint."
Kne nio it nil iiml found It K"ol
(N. Il -- lhr mother cooked tho fixxl.)

Then w li'-- the ilay Ht hint wan s(ent
IP r lalnd wiin HI led wllh sweet content
Hhe iloine-- l it dainty (nwn of while j

With ro-- y rllit.i nn nil t

nd loot ed nn fair m liny rone.
(N. II ll- -r mother Iron.-- In r otties.

"I love the nlmpl life," quoth phe.
"My henrt from euro In ever fre. i

A coed nlitht rent I'll have. I know,
For prompt nt nine to hi d I jo." j

True to her word, retired I In: then.
(N, U.-l- ler rni.th-- r worked till ten)

Hume Companion.

Am thr Oilier Thought.

ftiM,iAuPrWn.f.lf. I
'I iiiWVinHH

"Fhe was born wld a silver spoon In
Jier lnoutli."

"Iiy the liA on her fuce I think sho
intiKt 'a' swallered It." New York
World.

('r)lns Mallrr.
Tiitletice So her fiigaement Is bro-

ken?
Ta i rice Yes.
"Hut slie didn't renlly love hlin, did

she?"
"No; not a bit." j

"What's she. crying for, then?"
"Why. she has to send all of his pres- -

cuts buck." Yonkers Statesman.

The llitrbrr's Admlnnlon.
"There." exclaimed Iitimley, "I al-

ways thought thut bnrls-- r was no good,
and 'now I know iti"

"Why, I always thought him a good
one," replied Wise.

"Well, he's not. I asked him yester-dn- y

If ho cut Ids own linlr, and ho
said no, he couldn't do it well
enough.- "- I'hiliii'cli'hla l'res.

Ilc lie tnennrd.
"What," she looking down and

blushing beaut iiully, "made joti think
I w as engaged?"

"I can hardly tell unless It was be-

cause you simelnw to look
Just its I feci when I've got n good,
strong bite and ntn wondering whether
I shall be able to laud my llsli or not."

Chicago d Ilorald.

Innull to Injury.
"You certainly do look cheap," said

the heartless girl who had just rejected
him.

'T guess I do," ho replied. "I rrrtain-l- y

feel like 30 cents."
"Yes? lsu't it a blessing that one

never feels tjulte ns bad as one looks?"'
Haltimore American.

Where Knowledge Kills I.ovr.
"There's no doubt about It," said he

oracularly, "a man Is known by the
company he keeps."

"Nonsense!" replied the wise girl.
"If tho average man were really
known by his company she'd shake
hlin right away." Catholic Standard
and Times.

Marked Attention.
"Have you any good reason for

suing hi in for breach of promise? Did
he show your daughter any marked
attention?"

"Any attention! Vhy, man alive!
He once gave her his seat in a trolley
car!" New York Times.

onnda Faster la French.
Englishman My automobile Is a fifty--

four horsepower. I did sixty-thre- e

English miles In the first hour,
Vlennes I don't understand anything

about English miles, so He to me, In
kilometers. Bombe.

Their Hope.
Ascum I suppose you fellows hops

to win your fight for an eight hour
ilay?

Ijiybor Well, we expect to make
Ihort work of It New York Tress.

Th Freshman.
"Is Reggy improving by his life at

college?"
"Oh, yes! He's already learned to

toe In with one foot." Detroit Free
Tress.

Hard to Understand.
Hlbbs Somo pooplo get everything

they go after.
(ilbbs Yes, and others don't seem to

get what's coining to them. Smart Set.

In th Folle Court.
Judgo I don't want to aee you here

again.
Trlsoner Then I guess you'll bar to

go blind, Judge. New York Tress.

., i ti,
.,y : yacTfrma amain ....
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ANfcgctaUe PreparaiionrorAs-
similating Hk?FoodandIietfufci-tin- g

die Stomachs and Dowels of

rromolcs DigeslionJChperfi
ncss and Rest.Contains nclllcT
Otmim.Morplune nor Mineral
Not Xaii c otic .

V

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-lion- ,
Sour Stomach, DiarrbtJca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOI1K.
L.l..WliWH,?M.l

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

r
ALWAVS ON

Proprietor

SEE

Nature"? 'Vonl'.via Hind'work

Throngii Uiah and Colorado
Castle (inic, Chiioii of (irand,
Ulsck I'si'iiu MnrKlmll and Tcnnei
Si'c l'an" nml Hit- - Wurld-Fauou- i

SSS:K') al

For ami llluairatud I'ampb-liMB- .

writs- - to

W. C. McBrUle, Oen. Ajt.
K'l Tliild Btrcit I'OKTLAND, OR.

OASTOniA.
Baari the Vou Haffl Afwnrs B0L'lt

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LATEST LAND

EIQrfT PAQES

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

IN

era

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears tho A r,.
Signature V

of

In

Use

For

Thirty ears

inP
0 I

TMC MUTMM HT, CW VMS CHTT.

HAND AT THE

TIMK CARD.

Kffective May 291 h. 1?06.

9:1SA.M. I.v. a Bc-n- Ar. 6:Pfi P. M

11:S0A.M. I.v, Plumas I.v. ? :45 P. M

1;12P.M. I.v. b Doyle Lv. t:'2 XI

2:15 P. M. Ar. Araedee Lv. 12:01 P. M

8:XiP.M.Lv. Ameilee A.--. 11: IS A. t

S:20 P. M. Lv. c HotP.gs Lv. 11:0" A. M

7:30 P. M. Ar. 1 Madeline Lv 7:15 A. M

1:20 P. M. Lv. Plumas A r. P XI

S:00P, M.Lv. e Lv. 11:05 A. M

4:S5P. M. Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 8:45 A. V

s Connections made wiib East and West
bound traitii of s. P. Co.

b' Stage! to and from ford, Janesville
Buntingville.

e tagei to and from iaudish and Susan
ville

d Stages to and from Eaglevl le, Cedtrville
Fori Bidwull, din. Alturas erlew, and
otuer points In Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee, Taylorsrille
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Johnsvllle, Cromborg

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAOE, ETC.,

..Lakeview Meat
JOHN WENDELL,

. AT PRESENT LOCATED -
BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVidW

Ihe

.

OorgesS

LAKE

AND

ESTABLISHED

Bought

Over

Mil

Market..

THE

STOCK NEWS

If

LOCAL AND COUNTY

1880.

' m B1M rtnada.
.i ' (. f ,ne Lay ln of Ohio

tfe-a-
te' ifmf .. new automobile regla-tratl- o

n Uirb makes h!rn the regis-
tering oT.c-e- sfid authorizes him to col-
lect a grn !;-- d rtstn: .' license, will pro-
duce a stite invent e of $.".0,000. At
this Is given to the state highway com-
missioner's ftu:d It will probably re-
store the amount to tie available for
the good roads mo. etnent for this yeaf
to the orl-l'i- "! fi nro of I2')0.000.

MaA0 Inn ptre qujo prm jj n;3s
pmxn i noA tnnjr rxij,) ;n TltM
notiBmrnngnf rnjnivd em iJ!pmraj Strj

a;iM 'eanjins tlUnt pns pjn)uJt na tAO
jwjt tpvjilf if 'Snreens nmw jo eiviixq
yia swop 'ntsd ?notrijj imm nipni erjx
'X'H t 09 'wenioifl X3 '9Z dm

1J !! "nspiaiup Y "n9 ot t p'U'rm
eq ii; ezjs prut v X'ri'r'I pne Xpsro
ptl' erjj ttt pioo jo qiaiw ejtio Tf! P"
jTpetnai tjon r tnrej tnJ3 srj wpwn
prre stiickh 'ssneajij tprriA ewn pns
pnni pne saottn 'temn; "sinepnun gnf
Zip ip pioiy qxririvo jo ouo; Ajsarruo eir

nrjj ajqnoii snoua eiota ivj Harmvo 'mod
tnooop puu onwfpnaui etri o eiaiTpe isr'l'
SnoiiajDss oqi dn tip ir ' iUinvo Lip do
1A0p dmt snoncjvdaJiI Snyinj

Tilt ORIGmi SCHOOL lnerSTUDY Hon mail artpcd lo nrrfvt-R-.fiCiiixr- d

t.tvmmrtA aiMl cum infntcU
ui laM tfmi tin only. Tlir.
r.wnr- - l'rnraiory, Bntn. Col-kn-

LAW Prnr for pnwuc. Will
un your roiwlinoo an.1 roperta

inhniilnMa. ptniienisaiKlgraduaMe
fMJWWT. ran
Irurnlrm and

tflil mtttrAT I BEE.
TSE IrlalBf
CORWtPIMDMCt
sawot or us,HOME 44UurrncSiML

UI0IT, MICI.

N
aruur or piwt'K loreirl errb maa rme report
Cm 7V. bow to obuu pKtmu, trad, martta,
eaprnctaia. U- s- IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Budmeu iTtrert ifilk Washington met time.
mvmty ana njim int paitni.

Pitsnt aril Infringement Prsetici Eielaslvaiy.
WhlcarMMUlo uu

iU Katk SlTHt. mv- - ValU4 ttatat raaa OSVm.I

WASHINSTOM, r. c.1 1

Wanted : Men in each state to travel,
tack signi and distribute samples and
circulara of our gooda. Salary 880.00
per mo J3.00 per day for expense,
Saunders Co, Dept. S 4(5-5- 0 Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago. 43-- 5

TRY US
We Collect Eperywhere and Make

no Charge Unless Collection Is Made.

We Please Our Ct'-.ts- ,

ASK THEM

Addren9:
Morgan Mercantile Co.

Fenton Bids,
Portland, Or.

Excursion Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friends in the east

that reduced round-tri- p excursion
rates will go Into effect June 1. 1906,
and tickets will be on sale daily un-
til Scpr.enilH.-- r 13, LiOC.

Final return limit October 31, 100C.

Rates from principal Eastern points
are as follows:
From Chicago $75.00

" Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Leav-
enworth and Kansas City...?60.0P

" Sioux City ifUiMJO

Denver. Colorado Springs, Pue-
blo and trlniad $50.00

" St. Louis 69.00
" New Orleans $69.00
" Houston fGO.OO

For further Information call upon
or write nearest Agent or

D. S. Taggart, Reno, Nev.
2 mo D. F. & P. i .

Post & King have the best grude
of liquors aud cigars to be found; in
Oregon. tf

j RINTING IS AN ART IN
t which The Examiner ex-- 1

cells. We have all the late
i

i.iFTy ' styles in type and keep in
stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
Ourprices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.
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